207
From this section, all taxa are treated by the nomenclatural treatment proposed in this study.
209
Field data 210 Fieldwork resulted in the discovery of approximately 100 new specimens, now placed within Pterulaceae (Table   211 2). Axenic culture isolation was also possible from several of these specimens. 
220
The new classification proposed in this study ( Fig. 3 
291
MycoBank MB831047 (Fig. 2D-F 
366
MycoBank MB831048 (Fig. 1A-F 
423
MycoBank MB831051 (Fig. 1A 
429
In the field, it is recognized by the Apterostigma garden covered by a mycelial veil, usually inside decomposing 430 trunks, below the leaf litter or hanging on exposed surfaces aboveground. In culture, it forms very cottony aerial 431 mycelia with presence of racquet hyphae (Fig. 5 
443
We consider that it is better to erect a new family for these three genera than to leave them in Pterulaceae where 444 they are clearly phylogenetically and morphologically distinct from nearly all the other member of Pterulaceae.
445
In contrast, Merulicium (Fig. 2B-C) and Coronicium ( Fig. 2A) 
503
All the samples in this clade were collected from neotropical habitats (Fig. 1A-F) , mostly as part of our recent 504 fieldwork. During sampling campaigns by ourselves and others, it was observed that many of the 'free-living' 505 specimens were associated in some way with living ant colonies or abandoned attine nests. Two
506
Myrmecopterula samples belonging to subclade SAPV1 (CALD170307-02 and CALD170307-03; Fig. 1A )
507
were found forming basidiomes atop two distinct but adjacent (1 m apart) living Apterostigma nests in 508 Amazonian Rainforest. The cultivated mutualists from both nests were also analysed and found to belong to M.
509
velohortorum confirming that the basidiomes were not linked to the cultivated mycelia in these nests. The third 510 member of subclade SAPV1 was also reported forming a nascent basidiome on a living Apterostigma nest in 
517
The observations above and the phylogenetic analyses suggests that association with attine ants is a widespread 518 trait amongst members of this clade, hence its naming as Myrmecopterula.
520
The ecological roles of Pterulaceae are not well understood, most being classified from superficial observations 521 as saprotrophs, growing on wood or leaf litter, with wood decay potentially being the ancestral state as discussed 
537
The basis of the association of 'free-living' species with attine ants and/or their abandoned nests is unclear.
538
Given the apparent preference of some for abandoned nests, they may be specialised early stage colonisers of 539 ant nest debris. A further possibility is that they are cheaters, deriving nutrition from the ant-collected biomass 
545
Re-delimitation of Pterulaceae
546
All the accepted genera in Pterulaceae were sampled in this study except for the monotypic Allantula. One 547 specimen, with morphology consistent with Corner's description of Allantula diffusa, with pteruloid basidiomes 548 borne on slender mycelial cords as curved intercalary swellings, was collected during our fieldwork (Fig. 1M ).
549
Phylogenetic reconstruction placed this specimen firmly within Phaeopterula. However, we have been unable to 550 obtain the type specimen (no other collections authenticated exist) for more detailed analysis. 
